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HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Mic:bipD. Wednesday. Mar. 24, 1915

. Vohne XXVII

CIITEST

Literar9

Takes Debate From Kazoo Hops Takes Fourth Place
Lut Frtc\ay evenlnc our ftret tnterco1teglate debat wu held. Hope
Lul Frida,y March 19, the an.nuo..
Col\se, represented by Frank De conteal or the Micbl«&n Peue OraRoos, Charles Stopples, and Theo· torlcal A.ssoolatloo wu held In Unl·
dore zwemer defended the a.r- verslty Hall, Ann Arbor. The a88ocJaftrmatl"e ~de or the tnterco1- Uoo conaiated or~oaUy o! the Un.lellate question, "Resolved, '11bat the verslty tQietber with the 'foUowina
United States should subsldl.&e her flve Co!lecea: Albion, HJlllda.le, M.A.
llerehant Marine,'' and K&lamazoo c., M1cb. Slate Normal, and Olivet.
Collele, represented by c. R. Kol- Last January, Hope came Into th"
Wooll ll88oclatlon by ·request, and waa abiJ
..
len, H. C. H aney. nn d w.
•
represented, at Friday's ~onteel bt
detended the negative.
Frank De Roos or t'be affirmation Mr. J . J. De Boer or the Senior clasi,
waa the prst to speak. This was with an oration enUUed "America
Frank's ftrst Intercollegiate attempt and 'The Next. War'." Owing, In part.
and he a.cqulted himself nobly. " A to the handicap of time for preparapoUey of subsidies ts a.bsoutely neces- Uon (scarcely two and one hair
FRESHMEN ti EBiilR ALLES
sary." satd be.
months) the judges awarded fourth -----------------------------------------------------•
Mr. KoUen opened the construe- rank to our orator. While Mr. Pinney
~ot we, with solemn tone and slnklnt heart,
t've argument for the visiting tdam. of the U. of M., with his oration on
.With conscience <'hiding or with timorous gue,
T.ho Mr. Kollen wa.s the first speak· ''The American Conquest or The
Contees when 'Us our turn to play our part:
~r. he tert a better impression with us World," wa.s accorded firat rank .
''Well knew we bow to act, bow to win praJae,
But
often deeds welt phoned were not be«UJL
han did bls colleagues. A subsidy Is
A word as to the outcome or lh'l
But swelled the bulk or 'thinaa we should have done.' "
contrary to all Amer1can principles, contest may be Jn place. Mr. Pinney
lf or ourselves we know leas what to do,
wM his line or argument, and· h ~ was the ftrst speaker or the evenlng,
We proCil by the best the world can show,
brot each statement home in a very a nd set the pace for the colleges. Th\l
And having learned. we gladly take the cue
preclse manner.
orator was perfectly groomed, bad
And, aa In wisdom, so In adlons crow.
Charles Stopples was next. We hntl n good voice, and made an etreothe
never heard Charles on the debaUng Lmpreeslon thanks to bls ll'a.celul
Not we, wltlt weary lln1bs and cooling zeaJ,
platrorm before, nod his •·every im· pose and ceetures. His oration was
With bo11es and rea~ conftlctlnc In our soul,
portn.nt foreign no.Uon' has built up not as strong as some or the othen,
her merchant marine tbru subsidy," a.nd was dellvered with an arademir
Look forward trembUng, or from paat deeds teet
Tha t we have not been ftlhtlnc towards the 1oal
and ~Is number or carefully plannet1 relltralnt that Is customarily culUvatqueeUons to the negation, of which
Which each one strove to win, but that the year
ot one wu answered, brot out In
Before us must make 10a.oy records tlet.r.
a very fONehll auaer, wu an~
II

TL~: R.~,,.~

'*'rise

nflatl
Mr. Harvey, In his turn, camtt
back at Charles by sayi ng that su ~
sldy 'had taJied In other countrle:i,
but we are sure thnt th e number of
the countries brot up by Charll·!
and the manner ln which he put his
arguments, eonvlneed the judgt!s
that foreign countries do subsidize.
The last constructive al'gument Cor
Hope was mad by Theodore Zwem·
er, and whethc>r we call h im " Teddy''
or "Zwemer" we all know him when
he starts to tell us that subsidies aro
practlrnl,
eeonomleal, and
fre·l
from graft and monoply. Tf'dd y does
not make hatr or his speech with h i~
arms and body, but when he has ut·
.
ered a. statement In that convincing
manner or his, the audience, th•'
Judges, and even the Honorable Oppon €'nt.s sn.y, "I SPI' ami I belrve."
(ConUnued on Page 3)

'D

Su.N.

TIIJI VJOroBY Olf' LIOBT
A Qu1t& ra4luce lit a. 1111t,
The lleraJd of potller d&J,
But Iuter thaa the li&ht lDcreued,
A HI. of clou.da rolled Oil lta W'&l
'nile lUll UPOil tile tumult pae4;
Tbe aloacll atood for a moilleDt daHd
Th17 faced eecll otber,-botJa amued
Tbell Jo&ucl 1a ltrUe.
~ foQ)at, &lthoqll coa·
cea1ecL
'l'he swa pve ericleAoe ot IDJIIlt.
The f'&liq clou.da 1a terror peaJe4
Whell wou.decl bJ hJa lalulel

.u.d u

brlalat. .
From out tbe wo1lll4J a torrent fell
DMOelldl; the .tormJ w1ll4a rebel;
Thea, tul11iq, 10011 the cloud.l dilpel
And 'homeward IJ.
The SUA aeta o'er a quiet b&J,
Alld mnll• upoll a happ7 earth.
Tbe breeaea wbbper ill their p.,,
Alld btrda IJnJ IWettlJ lJl tlleJf
m1rtb.

The tenor of the .torm 1a o'er;
The din ar battle rlDp no more;
No &D.I1'1 bre&kera lull the uon-Nature hM pa.ee.
-G. A. L. '11....

The Cogltatlo1Ul of a Tom
Cat
Thomu Felloe did
oelther did he

..,.

ness reneetett
voice and action.
The fact is U1at Mr. De Boer thrJlle4
his audlenc(> at timeR, and the quesllon arose whlr h or the two roro''
rhe judges
would prafer. Later
Yp~lanll Normal and \Albion fol lowed suit after tbe University, nod
Look second and third rank, respe~uvely.
It was furth er noted that the thre,,
winning orators were supported oy
a dele«atlon from tbelr respectlv~
colleges.

Not we with vaunted ptlde a nd false concei t,
With oU repeated boasts and claims or worth ,
Need thus t o hid€' our weakness and detect,
The ('auses or all others' jokes and mJrth.
Nor bas some ;Cold' deleat our spirits stirred,
Which we would fain rt?move by scornful word ;
But IC we tack the ad\'aot.age that ls based
• On broken hopes, we surely have not lost
That bouyant spirit, tree from bitter taste,
That marks lhe Class tho.t wins at any cost.
-G. A. L. '18.

tbaf\e cotalclA't be emptier 111ll• be
bad the mafortune to tall anto the
handl of the cat. bioloctat Herr ~.._
tor Chapman. Tom bad omitted
dinner and aupper and be felt the
ollliMton severelJ; .tat, n.tce. 10rapa
of juicy porte~oUJe and quart bottle& ot rich milk d&nced before hla
eyee an.d made !bJm feu- that probab17 he wu dofq h11 1ut cocttat·

in«.

I must repeat that Thomu b.&4
omitted both dlllner and eupper an4
so be b&thed ln. the Jellow moon·
Il Is n matter or speculation how
IN &.IEllORIAM
li&ht of one A. K . Be ~lt that he'n
ditrPrent the result rolght have been
It Is wllh deep rgr let and profound sadness that the Freshman Clu:; rather be bathin& in cream, or enn
bad the judges re-a.d !lbe orations notes th e sudden death or its beloved friend and cla&smate, Henry Pot- milk, or skimmed mitt would do adberore the speaking contest too!t geter of Oregon, Ullnols. Arter an lllness of lese than ·a week Heaven's mtn.bJ for the bath. Be wu perclled
place. This, however, Is not the prac- morning broke for him and the Fath er of LJght and Love permitted him in the Tom Cat dbolr lott, a bicll
tice followe-d In th e Peace League to enter lhrougb the gates into thtt Heavenly Clty. To the sorrowing rickety alley fence of beautifully
contest.
ramlly circle we extend our sincerest sympathies, assuring them of our lmot holed bO&rda, and would bav"
arrectlonate regard ond heart-tell interest. The bereuement which they sunc "but re&lillnc that bls voice
Pres. Mauck of Hillsdale presldecl htl\'e sutrered is but tem porary; soon there will be the blessed reunion In came trom deep within him he felt
over the debatt". Pror. Dowlre of thd the mnnslonR of the- Risen Lord.
~t tt waa most dellr&ble to keep ·It
. ''Only 'Good-night,' beloved--not 'farewell! '
there. Be amlled, not from joy or llap
l.!konomlcs Department of the UnlA
little
while
and
all
his
saints
shall
dwell
plneu
but becauee the ribs on hid
vrrslty or Michigan, P rot. carlet.on
of Ule Economics Department of AlIn hallowed union Ind ivisible.
rl1ht aide were tlcklln& those on hi•
lett and Tom wu extremely ttckllab.
blon a nd J . M. Sampson we re tbtl
<'alm ls thy slumb~r ns an Infant's sleep ;
Naturally the tl.r'lt Impulse arlllnc
In the ftr!ft debate wllh Hllllldale Judges.
•
But thou t~halt. wake no more to toll and weep:
from llllPtiUII Uke that or Tom
In tbe nc>w triangular debatln;;
Arter Lbo debate, Bllts<lale recelvThlnt> Is a per rf'<t rest. secure and deep.
Ol.tl wu to leek food, but tbls tmlea.cue, for med by t11e three colleges. ed t!he reports of the Peace Contest
pulle wu not !\o be obeJed beeauae
a.ncl Hopo... and the Kalamnzoo--HUlsdale deUn til, made benutlrul by Love Divine
of the &nat brute of curled lip and
KalAmazoo, Hllls<lal
Hope was the loser. The debate wa'i bate, and punch was served at an In ·
.
r h Lo d hal hi
fane that ~ over all
1 llk~ness o t y
Thou, In t1e
r s t s · ne.
na.u
-held at Hllledale, Friday ('VPnlng, In rormal reception of all the studentta.
-• ,__.. Kat AlleJ. The brute In
And He sbaJI bring that ,golden crown or thinew. ~
the college chapel.
Hopes representnllves were favorGood-night, Good-night!"
qUHtton wu a tub llke bull doc on
Hicks, Rosencrans and Miller o ~ l bly Impressed with the genernt atTHE FRESHMEN CLASS.
semtclrcular lep. At the time of
H111sdale upheld the afrtrmaUve side mosphere or the school.
Hottand Mlcblga.n March 20, 1916.
TboiD&a Feline's cOIU&tioDJ tbe
of the quesUon. " Resolved, Tha.t the
It ,night be sald, that In view of
monarch of the Dead Kat wu lJ·
United States should subsidize her fact that Hope's team was handicap· RESOL1J'11JON OF THE 0081f()P().
We also desire to 1tve expreulon 1n1 on a heap or rap ud wu wonMer<'ha.nt Marine ;" while H. Lock· ped by not being permitted to rise to
l.ITAN 800IE'l'Y OF ROPE
to the tender friendship that arote derlnr how Tom's lkeletoA would do
horat, Q . Pelgrlm and T. Eirerd\nk poifils' of prtvllege. our boys handle.\
throuah our brief acquaintance; Ilia for tooth plcb. But Tom, altho lao
of Hope deft>nded the negative side>. their side of the question very eredOOLLEOE
Ute waa exemplary of clean, Christ- wu beeomlDI'
Ike a (ootll
1
Altho Hope's team labored
under ltably. H. Lockborst, waa In his ~lid
In view ot the fact that lt bas ~an manhood, hls Ja~all were lofty, pJek, decided he pnferre4 to be ll
the handicap or not being attowed to form and 80 well dld be master a pleased our Heavenly Father to take his purposes were noble. The Imprint Hrlua one uut at pl'8l8llt We maul
to points of privilege or order, argume nts that he was •nterruptetl unto HJmsetr so suddenly our dear that hla constant faltbfulna. and to at&J at~ are heActat &lUI &boat n ..
debate was Interesting. The con- by applauBe more than once
And friend and fellow member, Henry ceneral fellowship hu left upon us, olllJ thlD&' to do at 1bat hellbt wu
atrutU•e &rguments on both eide:s altho our d(>baters were not fortun- Pot~ter we the Cosmopolitan So- we can never forret. TrulJ, bla life wu to CQiltate aa4 80 mar I nwre well arranged and expounded. In ate enough to wln out, we are prourt clety of Hop~ Collece wish to exp:'ess was pure--his death tneplrln1.
peat; 'ftlomu J'eUae OQIItattd.
the rebuttal, both teams acqulttetl ')f th em.
our deep sorrow at h!a departure, an I
0. Wlerenp,
Be ooulden4 Jt.cnr . . ., or hU
tlaemJelvee nobly to say the least.
Prof. Wallace Vi88Qber '11 now to extend our heartfelt IIJ'IIlpathy to
F. De Joq,
relatl'fll Jl'ord De VIlli lied pa( In
Had points of prlvllege and points professor In Modem Laqua,es at the brot'ben of the deeealed, our fe'I . Banntnra.
, the 111ta of cat
Ia tlae
of order been granted, 1lowever, lb .. Hllladale entertained Hope's repre- tow-memben, Luppo and Joe, and
Committee.
wolldaa out of ......... fteorr o:
debate would have been exceedingly sentattves and he entertained them t )
" Holl&Dd. llleh., liar. 10. 1111.
NJu
~~.
roJ&llJ, .
(OIIIUIITII

HOPE LOSES
To HILLSDALE

10

••*

a!:•••

a....... )

i'elaltt. .·

J

--

UWHAT DOPE NEJil08••
Time and experience baa prover:
that a pbyelcal trainer ia absolutely
Pabllabecl enry Wedaesclay during the neceaaary to properly build up, not
Collfae Year by Studeuts of Hope College. only the physical but aso the Intel ·

11rk"
A,·uckpr
W'f5 ~ 'f
IOAI.D or •DITOOS

lectual aida of an Institution of learn-

- ;'I

~;.{~ ·\ t.~

·~ ~·
• ,t ' ··~

~-·
"~·!i..

C-().

" C;>
''()\)-

'\\'- \

Here's our

c:.

\S> I"""

Guarantee

-\\_e.

f1
\.
J. DE BOER •I 5 log. The physical side ha.s long been
Aaloclate Edtcon ..••• caUaerloe O. Hekllull •te Ignored by those who bave gone beOeornH.&tehdqer
'IG
RooleLJ FAiwr ............Sarah
Trompen 'IG
tore us, because they tonsJdered lt n ------~--~-~~~~
Thursday afternoon Prot Nykerk I
FAI~r-ID·Obler .......... JOHN

1:r~~t;.!':~.'::::::.~f..T.o~·= :::18
£•ebaoleII&D&~rJr
Mdlcor...........
Fred
DeJoDlf ''16
Hu.atoeu
...... wutoa
o.H.o-Unll
AM\.AltJ.It
BuatDtU
Maolol(er... llenrY Lockbol"'t :•7
lblf
.................... Muriel Fortu.lne 17

Alumni .Edh.or............ . Adriana s. KoiJll
Local Edhora ...... ..... . ....

::e

~:!'s~~;: · 1 ~

A\blettc Edlcor.......... ...KlDerSterenn · t&
Entered at tba Poat Offlee or Holland, IUeblun,
ueeooad-el. . mt.ll matter.
THE PERILS OF SUOCESS
He Js a sti'Olll' man who can take
defe&t without whining. He Is an
lnftnitely stron1er man who can endure success without allowing bls
spirit to be conquered by pride. The
tlrst may have no good cause ror
complaint, while In the case or bhe
~nd the~ may be abundant With
rea
_ sons ror self~ngratuJatJon.
the spot~~bt or popularity contlnu·
ally playing upon him and with admiring friends ~nst.antly lnundatlnct
him with sincere and unadulteratet1
words of praise · It Is verily a Hercn·
lean ta.ak to maintain a spirit or tru.•

waste or Ume. For the last ftve yean
we have had the opportunity to sec
our students come and go, andtak
durlog their stay wltb us. have
en
special note or the difference between those who took advantage o:
the little physical tra.inlng otfere J
here and those \\1bo did not. We
noticed tbat the former have had
a good ~ lass record, and a strong.
healthy physique, while the latter
had p~actically the same record but
had lost a certain per cent of their
pbyalcal value for later Ute.
The condition In which such men,
as the latter, enter upon their llf"
work Is deplorable. Why has It o.lways been nHe~ary to supply the
business and
political world with
men born In the country? Why Is It
U:lat the descendants or men born In
the city cannot hold their own In th l?
strugglf>s and strifes of tbe present
lire? 1t 1s because ll1ey hn ve exer ·
d h
b 1
rt
(lsd their ran
on 1y an
ave 1e
their body, the most vital thing or
lire to dwindle away In Idleness an'!
dJs;ase. It Is because In their scramble for the almighty dollar, they
!have completely forgotten to sareguard that physical body which was
given them as a blessi ng. Souna
body and sound brain go togethE'r.
Since a physical training Is so e3·
~ntl~ In 11 ~. our athl~lc ~ams:
the rei>re~ntatlves or our physical
life, just as our debators and ora ·
tors, the representatives or our In·
tellectual ltre, have been great ra,·tors In the upbulldlng or our Co:lege. A few years ago we had a
coadb, our teams were successful,
h
and as a result our student body a~
more than doubled Its number. Youtb
Is attracted by sue~ opportyrutie~
Of course I do not mean to say that

met both sections or the F~esbman 1
elocut.lon. He gave a good Idea of
t be Raven Contest and because or
the wealth or material In the clas ...
urged every man to enter the pr43· 1
llmfnarles
least. He then spoke or
the new plan for the women's contE'st tor which twQ representativeg
f:'aeb are to be chosen trom Delph1
and Sorosls Societies Instead or thf>
1 eguar Voorhees Day contest.
Alteady eight men have signlfl~ their
lntenton or entering the conteRt.
Freshmen get busy.
Miss Forncrook, who spent th;)
week-end with Mrs. Durfee, has r •·
turned to her home In Kalo.mazoo.

Mr. Student

at

I

Anything you buy at this store is guaranteed to
be satisfactory to you-if it is not, bring it in and
get your money back.
We buy only the product of reliable manufacturers-and we add onr guarantee to theirs-if it is
not right we will make it right.
Let us sell you your next suit on these terms.

P. S. Doter &

~o.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Voorhees Hall was
trans form er! •
Into a veritable cold storage plant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
en Thursday. The boller burst an I
the maidens tried to keep warm wl1.h
sweaters and ear-laps. The plumbers
worked all day and by evening t!lP.
When it fails to re~ster the correct time, have it
l'adlators had begun to show slgni
taken care of by competent ~atch~akers and it will
r IU
j
0
humillty.
e.
•
repay you in longer and better service.
lt fs not necessary to leave tlw
It is a nightly occurrence to see tl11
This store has been Holland's leading watch sercampus In order to ftnd those who
fair co'eds, who are taking the brainvice headquarters for 18 years.
are sorely afflicted wilh that scarls <
1 ar klng subject or H istory, galbere!l
fever or the brain wlbjcb In the verIn Sara Poppen's room, llslenlng to
BRING IN YOUR WATCH
na.cular Is termed, "The Big-head . '
th expounding or Tarirt and FinA rew momenta of dntrospection will
ance.
convince even the best of us that
Soroselts were entertained Satur·
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN .
be blmselr ls by no means v.1boll?
day even ing at a Greek party, given
~e~t hom tblB lamentable weakby the D~phl ~rlL Rerr~hmen~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
nesa. He will find that "his lnwaru
were erved, and a dE>llghtrul evenln:;
parts are very wickedness" and .that
was spent by all.
the very spirit v.1hich causes him to
Lnst Thursday morn ing cbapei
oonslder himself free from despl ct ervices bega n a quarter or an hour
able and obnoxious conceit Is th
earlier t.dlan usual to allow time tor
moat a.bom4nable form or pride lmJohn De Boer's oratio!}. John was
... tle. T&le hffOCrit.lcal, sanctlmonc hoosen by the faculty to represent
Designs
are no11el and dislincli11e. Come in and see.
..___ atr II U.. "I'• 10 bumble" spe<:-Hope In t he Peace Contest held last
~ u vastly more
Friday at Ann Arbor. After an
-~~-~...111. . tM demeanor of
e.Jlllourul.r\&..Jnt.rJlduc.UoD-.bJ ~~
1
. . . . . .. . , . _ e,ot!llt vrtde
uor Nykerk, De Boer delivered hll:l
19 But Bicbth Street
Pbou 1582
this pro~eh wu due ~ our atbl~ · oration, ''Ame~a and The ~xl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The BPdrlt of self-exaltation fs ap- lie advantages alone. To be s ure our War," In a deliberate and forceful
parent in all our aftaJrs. Like an Inky etr.lclent faculty
was the greatE's~ manner.
jmp of darknesa It Is ever ready to stimulus, but the Influence or th<'
A mass meeting wns held Friday
obey it's master's voice. None ot us Js former mus t Indeed be reckon el'
tree from 'ts tntluence, and as a re- with.
noon In the chapel to solicit a larg~
Last y"'ar tile work of our form- nttendance at the debate In the eve
eult many or us become subject to
"'
nlng. Casle Welt·lnga presided antl
egotism of the most offensive kind. t'r coach was still evident In ba~ket railed upon Fred De Young, Sarah
We deal wlth other people, alway~ ball. This year however It was n~> Poppen, and Dr. Me Creary to speak
a.asuming that our judgment fs judt more. For lack or a coach the train- to the students. Business relating to
a little better than theirs. We display lng was lost. for lack or good train- the sPCond hand book agency on tho
our knowledge-It we have any- Ins good games WE're los t, for lack campus was also discussed.
upon every occasion when opportun · or good gnmes the Interest In our
t Y o f•lers. W"
Dr. Fagg, president or the Boartl
'lien a ques tl on aft
m up ror school Is being lost, for lack or lnt.erdl scussIon, we never d ec1a re our- est In our school, What Is our school ot Foreign Ylsslons or the RE>formert
•ftt up on going to loose! Fellow students, let Oburch Is a guest or Dr. Vennema
se1ves 1n th e wrong b u t 1nsut
tb e In fa lllblllt Y or our own o ...
...a 1 ns
n o . us do a.ll In our power to keep up or during his stay In Holland .
Short funeral services were held
We are continually fishing for com rather Increase, In physical as well a s
pllments, fawningly flattering other! In Intellectual training, the reputa· In Wlnants Chapel at 12 o'clock Sa ~
merely to cause thE>m to retallat~?
r
d
AI a ~•atrr
urday noon. as a. memorial tor Henry
Look inside your watch a moment. Tbe balanc-e wheel
1lion o our ear
m ~u
.
is making 18,000 vibrations an hour- if its well. If the
with sugar-coated praises ror ourF . v. '18. Pot.geter. Pres. A. Vennema and D:-.
movement is slugglish, it needs a doctor. It will move
selves. As a result we succeed won·
J. Bea.rdalee. Sr., conducted lhe ser - 3,558 miles a year on leu than one-tenth of a drop of oil.
derfully In making
ourselvee dis·
AS APOL()()V
vices. The student body later acBut it needs that little drop of oil badly. The leut increase of friction on the bearings alteu the motion and
agreeable to all our assocla.tes,- anJ
A copy of the "Aimnnlan'' conta' n· . om pan led the ra ther, Mr. J . Pol ·
your watch gets sick. Don't take chances. Let us clean
at length they wlbhdra w from us on'·
t d d
t or th"' r" ~ eter and h is son, Joe, to~ tbe train.
·
log an ex en e arcoun
..- ~and oil and put your watch in good condition and guaranby one and we are lett alone.
bl
progress ... ·
tee it for a year. It will pay and satisfy you.
marka e rev 1\'a 1 now 1n
-..
Pride Is on e of the greatest sins Alma bas just comt' to our hands
Seve· nl or the Literary Societies of
Geo. H. Huizenlla & Co.
ln, the world. Pride drives virtu•• When we read of the great work Jur College have elected their officrrom the heart. Pride smothers thr which Evangelist Loose Is dolnl! ers tor t he spring term .
dictates of conscience and tramples amon tbe residents of that beautlThe Sorosls Society elected the
upon trutlh . Pride waters the mill<
g
r clbly r"' following members to serve as :
Sole Apat In Uls Ci1J For t~e Origtul
ful lltt1c c1ty we were or
"
P~••lt
~~ ;uman-klndness In all human 'llinded or the lndlsrreet remarks Pres. -Margaret Den Herder.
VIce Pres. -Ciara. Yntema.
n ·
which appeared In our own collegt>
Since It Is self-evident that pride
Sec.- Muriel Fortufne.
paper concernJrig him. We feel II
Is a positive hindrance to the ma'l·
Tren"- Sarah Poppen
our duty to recall said state-ments.
..--·
CML .ICIIAIICAL.ILICIIIOIL _. CIIICIMAL
tery of the science of' r ight llvln,r;. assuring the students and resident ~
The elE-ction or orrtcers for the
IIUIIIIIH. 11M IIIIIIALICII•
it s hould be completely rooted out or Alma that they were the result Delphi society was held Mnreh 19.
TROY, N.Y•
or our livE's. Is lt a posslblllty to ~" of hasty judgment nnd lack of tbot. The following were elected:
Prea.-Henrfetta Van Zee.
Immolate ~lf upon tile altar or vir---0....__ _
Druggists
tue, tbat pride will forever be des- llfPRF.S! IONS
OATh~
FRO~I
VIce Pres. -Hermlne Ihrman.
troyed? The Ideal appears untenSec.- Ruth Veldhuls.
Cer. Elp~ St u• Cettnl Alalt
able. It overwhelms us with Its surSOPHOMORE ANCHOR
Treas.- Florence Walvoord.
paasln.~ brilliancy. We endeavor to
Keeper
or
Arcblves-Floren<e
conceive something of Its beauty, and
That the Freshman arrord much Vorhorst.
You will find everythin2you need
we bide our faces in the presence material In P.ubllsblng a paper.
orrt-cers or the Minerva Society
for your
or Ita golden splendor. But even as
Like the bole In the center of v.•ere elected as follows:
we turn away ln despair. we seem to the doughnut, so Is tbe class of '114
Pres.-cbrletlne Cappon.
bear
a voice, rfe:ftl
1n . angelic the <enter or affairs.
VIce Pres. -H!lttle VandE>r Buntlt>.
cadences, Impelling us toward absoThat lbe Sophomores certaJnly
Sec.-Fanny Weersln«.
lute perrecuon. Tbe words are u thot the Seniors' Ideas 'hard to beat ·
Trea.s. -Dean Weerslng.
1
at the
heavenly mualc to our ears:
Tbat some or the Sophomores ha
Officers of the MeJipJtone Soelety
"The long day's sturdy struggle Is attended the Empress at Grand Rap- tor the sprfn« term llre tbe folowlng:

T reat y Qllf

wat h Right •
C

HARDIE

Pennants ·and Pillow Tops

at prices that should appeal to you
that

The-Coste~ ~hoto

Supply Co.

All the Freshmen say
SMITH'S
for Mine

Sick Watches Made Well

----o---

I

R111111laer

latltlll

Martha Washington ~~SOHIDL of \\
Candies
'·~~ EIIIIEERIII
ReceiYBd Fresh Dally from Chicago
Vaupell & Aldworth ... ,.. Nr'••••
Every Student
Should Save ,

$5.00

Partg "Eats''

thy ))art,
fda recently.
The far reeult II God's."
That tfhe Freshmen
-W. A. 8. '18 . aauaage!

put sap In

Pres. -Peter Cooper.
VIce Pres--Rbynbrandt.
Sec.-Rottacbaret.

•

Centra'I Market A. KLAVER
46 I. lilbtb Street
~

...

•

-

by parchuiq tlaat new
Spriq Salt of

.
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WMk t~Jow~ ~~ mMttbe ~nu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
relay run from Orand
Raplch to
No• Haela Time Let• •• lleleet
HoUand will take })lace.
About two weeki later the four
mJte cross country run, In wlrlcti
Our variety is exceptionally bii now. Don't wait too lona.
Hope, Grand Rapids, and Musk~n
ReaaJ.r lli.M Saita at
.
•
....
will be the conteetent.a. wiU be stag-

'

Your Snit Fo:r Ea•ter
"
"

ed.

..

"We appreelate the new "Anchor"
nry much. It Is just about go881ppy,
slangy, serious, runny, and llterar."
enough to represent
tha
actual
school llfe. It surely ts an admlrablo;
means or civlng the news and ought
to appeal to the Alumni. The pulte
or college llre seems to beat event;
and strongly. I noUce that the student self-government Idea tbas lnvaded even the citadel or the "Dorm."
Looks like a good tdea.
John E. Kulzenga .
-oTo Alumni editor;
Il was a great pleasure to me as
an alumnus or Hope to welcome to
Lawrence and to entertain during hl:t
etay here Professor John G. Winter of the University or Michigan
Wlho was lecturing on the subject
'Along the Pathway of Ulysses.' Pro
fessor Winter was sent here by thtt
Amt'J'.lcan ArcheologicaL Jnstltute,
the lecture here being one of a sertes tiliat he Is rgiving In all the larg .
er unlnrsltles under the auspices of
the Institute. This very fact ls a war• rant of the blob esteem In whiCh
Proressor Winter Is held and alread.r
marks him as one or the leading
men in his chosen field of work In
America. The lecture was a most
enjoyable one. I sincerely hope that
the boys and girls at Hope may hav~
an opportunity soon of hearing this
lecture by one or 1-Jope's most dis·
tJngulsbed alumni. Jt will be worth
your while to make an extra l'ndeavor to get Professor Winter .
'lUte Anchor which came today tot.J
Hope's success In the Statt> Orator-

'11be ftve men who took nrst plai!~J
leal Contest. Here's to Hope and tHr lut year on the track team have
continued euce88 along thla and many been graduated thus leavlog an
other linea. May your etrorts In her ample chance for a llvely conteet tor
their vacated plues. Get •busy.
bebalt obtaJn just rewards.
Youra most Cordially,
John N. Vander Vries,
Head ot the Department ot MAth·
emattca, The University or Kansas,
Lawrence, Kan&&s.
-oMrs. Jas. T. Venekla.sen '10 '>f
Orand Haven spent a few days at the
home or her parent&, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Schuelke of thla city.
-oRev. 0. J . Hekbuls of Overlsel
has rerelved a call to the Reformed
Church at Forest Grove.
-oMr. and Mrs. Stephen Vlscber or
ChJca.go, have lert for Jamaica on
a pleasure trip. Mrs. Vischer Is no
alumna of the Prep. Dep't. or 1911
and was for a tlme a. mt>mber of tho
class or 1916.
-oto lhe
Dr. KoHen has returned
home of his daughter Mrs. J . Carl
ton Pelgrlm of Jeraey Clty, fl. J.

Sp~lal mu~c

Harriet Baker.

WM given by

Y. M. 0. A.
The y, M. c. A. meeting of Tues·
day evening was In tb&J~ge or th ~
members wtbo attended the Lake
~neva Conference - last Junt>. • Mr.
John De Boer ea th~ m«?etlng. He In
turn ca11ed upon ea~h one ot th<::
young men to tell or a certain phas e
of the conference. Mr. Douwe De
Roer spoke on, "The Trip and Tbe
Grounds;'' Mr. Jdbn Veldman oo
...a
Mee tl ngs; " Mr.
"The Ml s~:uonary
Fred De Jong, "Blbe Study and Peraonal Work;" Mr. Henry Dulker,
"Camp Lire, Sclledu le and Eats;··
Mr. Anthony Van
Westenburg.
"Sports and Stunt Night;" Mr. Mar
ton Gossellnt. "Evangelical MeetJngs;" and Mr. George Pelgrlm,
"P~atform Meetings." The talks wer~>
all very Interesting and the bou:'
was gone all to eoon. AU epoke In
praising words about the great men
wU!b W'bom they came 1n contact.
-tHlh men as "Dad'' Elliot, Fred B
Smith, Blahop Henderson, Robert E .
Speer ud otb~rs, as famous as these
are eurel.y well worbb• meetlnr. Wr
sincerely hOJ)e that, by the lnaplring
worde of our young men, many may
be lnJlueneed to go and enJoy tho
"mountain top experience" .at L&ka
Qellen..
-J. 8. '18.

make spendm2 money on by buymi here.

Linen Collua, regular 16c, 2 for 26c . .... ... ..... ..... ..... . . ..•..... ••• 10c
Tiea, 25c grade. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-....
···-··
···············
···
-..,.;:
Tit~, SOc "' .•.••. •• .. . .. •...•.. .. •• , ••••. • ••. .. ... . •• , ....... . ..... &
Hose Supporte11, 25c grade. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • •.. ••....•. 16c:
A big varlet; of Socka from .. , • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . • . . • . • 5c to 45c

-H. R. 0 . '18.

.

o--DID YOU EVER SEE?
you over see a fire burn wltla
snow?
Did you ever see the Sophomore ban·
ner show?
Did you ever?
No, you never!
For such things cannot ~appen,
Don't you know?
Did

HARRY PADNOS
188 River Avenue

Did you ever see a abtp sail on tho
land?
Did you see tdle Sopbs bury a batch~t
In the eand?
Did you ever?
No, you never!
For It really can't be done,
You understand.

Next to Adams Express Office

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

The Best in

MODEL

SHOES

Laundry

If you buy Shoos here you

DENTIST

will have the satisfaction of
knowing that you are weari112
the best Shoes the price you
paid can buy.

S. SP.riatsma
&
Soa
HOLUID, MICH.

Charter's Barber Shop
THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT Our Work Speaks for Itself

•P•t•e-~~

Exit b&sket-b.U. ......
Basket-ball bas .aa,.d Ita
..Important role . . .
It well
and deserves generous applause : but
now the curtain again rises and base
ball steps forth with lively and en .

,..,ed

hus~stlc ~@.

The "fans" are becom~ng anxious
for a chance to exercise their lun~f!
by cheering .ror real baseball game J.
We ass ure them that this year plenty
or opportunity will be given for that
because we are going to have a banner year on the baseball tleld wltn
!iOme ftne exhibitions of clever play .
ing. Last Saturday the captain Issued
a call for volunteers to come out and
exhibit their skJU on the old basebaU

...,...t
negation
Roos, In
position's
Stopples,

of tile e~~emy 1Mipw, u..~
gelling the ftrst shot. D~
one round, killed the op"subsidy Is corrupton":
In another round, mowt>d

a cl~n ft~d wl~ hh authorRies
that foreign
countries subsidize.
"Read then yourselves and be convinced," said he as he placed the
authoriUes on the desk or 'bls opponents, and alas for them, the Honorable Judges were also convinced.
With the last mighty shot of Zwemer, every remant of tbe enemle's plan
of Government Ownership was wlpen
out o~ existence, and SUBSIDY, was
the victor, with three judges' decl!·

Ml~ fi~d.

- G. S. '18 .

14••
11.51

A very fine line of Raincoats are now on display here from
$4.()0 to $9 ~· A few items in furnishinRS which you can

·. Dr. James 0. Scott

0. U.

~~~ wu and many men are c~led from Christian work to the bat·
tlefield. The nations that are figbtlns
are Christian nations and the apparent Jack of Christian Jove gives
tbe heathen an opportunity to scott.
The etrect on American missions I~
slight. and now that so many other
men and women have been called
from the Mission field, It Is our duty
to go and brlD& the gospel to other
lands."

•

Did you ever see a rabbit climb a Citz. Phone 1442
97-99 E. 8th Strett
tree?
Did you ever see o. Sophomore viC'tory
-oDid you ever?
Adriana Hammekool ' 14 has beeo
No, you never!
promoted to the otrlce or prlncipJ\; For thf>y si mply couldn't do lt .
of the Christian School at Roseland
Don't you see?
Ens~~& Ap,.._b T-. 11141 S.t tn. 1 a. t
Chicago.
HOURS
8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
-oHOPE \TJCTORIOU8
JZ E. 8~ Stnet
IOLLOD, JliCI.
Dr. Fagg '81 gave an Inspiration
(Continued from First Page)
al missionary address In rtbe gy.mnaAMr. W. Wood ended the construeI
Ium at Hope College, Sunday evening
at a united meeting or the Reformed
church or Holland.
-oMr. Rutherford Boers, Prep. '11,
visited In Holland last week.

Y. W. 0. A.
The t6JII lll8tln tt.· Y~. e. ·&::
this week wu, "Tile Meet of tH
War." on Missions. Prof. WlcheN
bad charge or the meeting. He said
that, "'nbe attention of men, tn this
present crisis, Is turned from mls ·

15.11 SW at
18.M s.Jts at

and the call was re~onded ~dona. ~e bdUe was ove~ ~e ~n
by a luge number or enthuslasti. tending parties made peace among
Tht> captain £ays that thert> Is somo themselves and with all the world.
fine new material and that t'he pro~- and with the munition of wu under
1
peels for a 'hummer" of a team ard their arms, they lert the scene ot ccii
very favorable. So come out, fel- fil et, the losers as well as tbe wlrJows, with all the "gin" and "pep" ners, as the chairman put It, having
you have and make things lively ror '"on a victory.
last years first team men. The next
The judges were Mr. Lovf>tt of th £>
time we have baseball practice be Grand Rapids Press. Alt. Ben Lind
r.bere "with bells on'' and lbelp mak~::· !ey, or the ft m of Bmedly and L' nd·
this yenrs baseball a rousing succesa. sey of Orond Rapids, and t'be Rev.
- W . J . P. '18. Mr. Thorn as of the W83t mlnlste1
Presbyterian Church of Orand RaoTRACK
Ids. A few remarks were made by all
The Basketball season has closPd of these men.
..
wa th a very eredi•fthl
Wl
e
s h ow1ng,
- B . M. '18 .
which speaks for Itself as to the skill
and training of the team. But g~r
IF YOU LISP READ THI.8
busy and boost the track team, which Sarah Simmonds sougbt some Bunda."
Is starUng the enthusiasm of Hop~> School scholars. "Scholars seldom sit
rolling. Since It Is one of the spoke~ still," said She, so she selected sit
In the big wheel of a~'bJetJca. let straight sober. steady, serious schol
every man that knows anytbJn.; an, save Stella · Starks small alett>i
about running put his ehoulder to Susan . SuBan seemed stubborn, sui·
this Wheel and make the movement len. Stella started acoldlnr. Beelnr
worth while. Two weeks arter tb l! she seemed sorry, Stella soon stop·
spring vuatlon, there Ia going to b" ped,--.ld sweet, soothing eentences.
a two mile free for all run whlc'l
Suddenly she saw aome
ehll>IJ
promises to be one of t'be big thing& slowly sinking. She screamed several
or the spring term . Medals will be seconds, strangely she u.w six satl·
awarded to the winners, who will .11· ore swim swiftly shoreward, seekln')
so constitute Hope's team In tTl~ atK'eor. Sad scene! Six sore aw-vlvora
spring athletic conteets. About two abe simply aald, "9abbalb-hre&klns! ·•
weeki alter thla event, Hope wl'l
Suaan sighed, lhe IIJid 1M aome~
bold tta annual tnter~lua rteld meet. times saw stoners S&bbatb-breaklng.
Get busy and work up aome entbut- Stella apoke solemnly: "Surely aueb
lum in your clue. In the aecontt liuen ab&ll auffer aeverly.

.

•

Phone 1041

Next to Van's Restaurant

34 West 8th Street

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i"

Lincoln Office Supply House
11 Eut

EIP_. Street

.BOLLAID,

filCH.

All Sopplie• •• per eontraet
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TBE-dio1TATION8 OF A roM OAT
(Continued from Firat .Page)
He soJIJlqulzed as to bow useful
his specie was 1n the sclentlftc world
In general. With cats as material
Chapman had penrected an operaUon that without exception would
successfully remove all "~
attempts and possibilities.
Chapman
was Influenced to make tbese Invest!«atlons. Tom had heard, after bavlng heard lhe vocal attempts of
Kleinheksel and Gillman. Then alto
Paul Martin Luther Me Lean with
many cats a s material bad lnventeJ
ttre "atechtsm.
..
Such were the cogitations or tho!
tom cat and the nS,ht wore on.
From .his exalted position !he was tn'
sHouhette, as .an underfed bacterium
with whiskers and tall, eort of
plastered to It's shrinking form.
Tom's spirit sank with the «real
yellow moon for the brute ot curle4l
llp &Dd gle&mlng fane kept close
bla lair. Tom's am&lleet move wouU
brine a low rrowJ and auob a sweet
V"OWI, u aweet u tbe recollections
of the Hope M. A. C. game. And
tben Tbomea shrank b&ck to ht.
place In tbe dbolr loft and then,
and then-.ad-then.
Thomu Felloe did not muse nelther did he meditate, further more ba
nett!ber tbot uor contemplated. nor
can It be 11.td that be pondered or
rteecrtecl. Tbomu Jl'ellne Cocttated.
-J. H. K., '1 •.

80MB B11LIB
We pursue the abadow, tile bubbb
bunts and leaves the ashes In our
banda.
All alone the untrodden paths 01
the future we 888 the hidden rootpl'int. of an unseen bud.
The government party contlnueJ
to ftnd new methods of tuxlnt us,
they will keep cuttl.q l!be wool ,.
0
the calf that lays the golden esc u~:
t1l they pump It dry.
If b
t e man&&era of our American
corporations
were landed on an unlnh bl
a ted Island, they would .hue
their han'ds in the pocketl or the
naked sav&&ea.

---o---

U• .AND L
It you and I and ewe a.nd eye
And yew and aye (dear me),
Were all to rbe spelled u ad 1,
How mixed up we would be.

•ttblDa

Action• and W.,....

:l.i

.lclttODI lpeO louder tbUI
tbe lniD wbo ~te~lecta to 11.1

roocl abont hlmMlf nn•
t1aeD Ia likely to get l01t Ia the cao.d
II dull at the rear of tJae •ocn1a

......

Daft) TIIII-

Wlpe oat uae JUt. tnll a.. flllft.
ud Uve ID a 11orto. ...,~a~a-..

Tone.

.....

Tlllil !MoMOn
Prlnsen- But I no splk

I
is coming
soon
.
.

Let

US 1 &I !)OU OU

'th !)OUT SUl't
and 1'1'.oggerg ·

Wl

•
k
D
k
I
(
'I
ema
N

:

Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Fui'Pishings
Agency American Laundry

"A" Physics class.

Moerdyk- Mlss Baker, w'hat

Osborne?
Percy-One makes the oth er.
-oWichers In Amerlenn Hlstory- -1
am ~rup~d ~~veffilscl~sa~st.
Voice In rear- Yield not to temptatlonl

n. place where Students trade

urns.

sm~!ing.S.-Hu~

-o-

cW

Cross
White
Barber Shop

Fl.rst State Bank

Gross-His
money.

All Gooda are Sanitary Steam Pressed.
Goods Called For and Delivered

Holland Dry Cleaners
H. A. NEENGS, Proprietor.
Suits Steam Pressed 50c
AU kla.. tl fucy Dry CJtu1a& ui Dyttaa
Chlxens Phone 15'!11

Pino's
Lunch Room .

Dinners and Suppers 2Si.:
Short Order Cooking
and Lunches

bas

friends

stopped

will

savG

-o-

voice- A clod-hopper.
-oJ

We wish to annonce that we have obtained the exclusive
Sales Aiency for the famous

Huyler's Chocolates and Bon Bons.
These goods are known the world over for its quality, that's why we accepted their agency. You know we handle only Quality Candies of high grade
Manufacturm.

Yoar trade appreciated at the

,.

S

J

'D

l "'

:~~:~~!!a~;.a14ju~st1Uiblo&e-w.-te-Klrr.ib1Wle~fotrr+t--'-~ pecia ~ at.!' ott{ ...,afe E!er_yj)!J

I

doesn't~m to realize lt.

Doly (lonrtng In Koster's room)
I t ook a long walk Y<'Slerday, Ed.
Ed- Take another, Dolly, It wlll
to us both good~

I

From 11:00
· a. m. t0 2:00
·
p. m.

Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Eaat Eighth St.

O eb~

flrnt Sunday as an u sher~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Madam, your pie Is orrupew<'d. I'll
-;ew you to a sheet.
-oLewls K. -1 was just admtrln~:;
Rhea's h air-How pretty It Is.
Marg.-Oh. she has some lots
AND
.
prelller than that.
Preparatory School
-oJohn Ten Have, trying to tran s'ate "Umarmt euch! "- I don't kncnr
what that means.
Miss Martin- Well,
you'll proCHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
l)ably know some day!
It Is re ported that Miss M. has
An inatitution of the Reformed
Careful supervision ot Ute health
Church in America.
otft' rt>d to teach Mr. Te n Have.
and morals o! the studenb.
~
Flourishing Young Men's and
Established, maintained and conDoc Bosch- Say, druggist, your
Young Women's Christian Associ&·
trolled by the church.
tions •
·
s having powder Is no good. I put
Open to all who desire a thorough
J.iterary Societies for men and
'iome on my lip last nlgbt anrl now
Preparatory and Coll~ge education.
women
' he hair Is longer tha n ever.
Co-educational.
School of Music- vocal and in·
~
strumental.
Ir an S an I an 0 a nd n u.
Christian but not ·sectarian
Prizes. Sc:holanbips.
With an X at tbe Pnd, spell Su ·
Bible • tudy.
I
Lecture Course.
And an E and a Y, and nn E spell I

Hope College

..

Barber Shop

4- htam. c..•~e~
....................
....................
Peoples State Bank

An "A"-1 kept my bead when I Plghed .
fell Into Black Litke.
' A "D"-How fortunate. It mus;;
On the afternoon or Monday th~
have helped .t.OU to float so nlcely.
15th the Freshmen gym cla88 gav~
-otheir annual publlc exhlbiUon. Tbo
Capital $50,000.00
Sy:- Was Lubbers cool when pre· program conaJsted or a runnlq race,
paring tor the Fresh-Sopb basket forming a special and cutUng the
Michit•n ball same?
Ogure eight; a calisth enic drill wltb
--------------~--~Bill Ten Haken-Cool-1 s houJ.1 dumbbells. apparatus work on tbu
say he wa.s cool. Why, his teeth chat - horse. pyramld building, and gam<'s.
ORDER YOUR
lered.
.
The sack rae~~ potato race, and game
-o1or war, afforded considerable amuspBilly Jones- (as Pete Va.upE>l pas~;- 1 ment. The exhlbiUon closed with the
es by) - There's your chance Harm. Freshman claae yell.
To Director
at the
to ask a girl to the ptrty.
ISteininger belongs the honor or pre
Harm
Den
H.-Mtahty
altm parfng the boya to give this BU<'C81~ ·
l'hancet
rut preeentatton .
.... flew P. ••
I
I
... "
• • t •• ,'t
-&UIIH
J...

..., Wllttr. Au' t ~Millet

Euter Flowers Now

Floral Store

Students

So, friends or seventePn,
Rave on and prate,
Our hopes are high
To some day be as great.
-oMoerdyk- ln Physles {discussing
organic and Inorganic klngdoms) Now, If I s hould s hut my eyes-so1
and drop my bend- -so-and sboultl
not move, you would say I was :\
1
clod. But I move. I leap, I run. The n
what do you call me?

Wil'hPrs- Y<'!i, tr you h npprn to bt>
hi('SSf'd with one!
-oP atterRon The paleontol og-Ist
Open from 5:00 a. m. to 8 p. m. thinks nothing or a thousand y€'ars.
C'happy- Qr('at guns, I loaned A
pniPonlologlsl t en bmH•s the othPr
llay!
--oMarlon- J grwe Jack lht> 32nd de·
Pray wllat Is n student to dot
Then If also an S and an I and a o
t f bt
•gree 1ns n g .
A .d
H E D
•
Louise-Are you a Mnson?
n, nn • • • spell clde,
Nearest the College
Mnl'lon- No, but U1at's the rreez · 'Miere 8 nothing much lett !or a spell
_ _ _ _ _ __...______ : lng point, Isn't It?
-oBut or
to to
godo,
and commit s louxeya.

Patronize Casper Belt's

H. Van .Tongeren

Our Sop·bomor.e rrlends
Have deemed us n'o t a wak e.
An idea gained, we lhJnk,
From U1trteen- twenty eigh t.

by did Bernice Jones come bark Lhat she

Judge--Desl'rl he what passed baLwet>n you In the quarrf>l with Mr.
Slf>lnlnger.
Jack M.- A common four legged
ta ble, two straigh t backed chairs antt
one rock <>r, and all our Latin. Eng
llsb, Trig nnd
Political
Srlenc('
lJooks.
-n-Dot Pieters ln History- What nrc
~; reenba rks, Professor? ran you se>
1hem?

Baseball and Tennis have anived

-o-

. meertbe :30
I
car from Grand Rapids every Sunday' vo; ·
·•
evening?
eenker- lt ls more terrible, man,
lhe week or the Knlrk banquet?
Why does RhE'n study Fresh mru
.li'rPnch ?
-oEIIns--A Cool can nsk more que;·
Uons ~an a wl~ man can answer
Durky-No wonder so mnny of ur.
flunk in our exams!

Strike One

Our friends. the Sophs
Have s a.ld that we are green
Th£>y learned or this, we think,
In yon cold stream.

~~~ ~:mh!rniiMrlntn~Hm:7fi~-F-r'l1esn;hom#le
; - nr;v;agl-,rlrftsi\t?
Holland, Mlch

W AGANAAR & HAMM

-o66 W. Eighth St
Cit~ Phone 1470
Stein to De Boer-Say, De Dorr,
r•ue ll tNtn early.
ONen ,n.,tly •tllterH.
how did It happen that my reslgnatloo rrom~a~ wo~ w~vrln~d In~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Anchor tbts way?

De Boer- Wen, you gave It out,
you rself, didn't you, Stein?
reStein- Yes, but It was Under tbe
heading pf "Hope's Improvements." I
ex-

J ack 1\f. -Sny, Belly, you ought
to weal' rubbers oYer those classy
Patent" l:.eathers.
If you want to koow all about them
Betty-Why?
ASK MB
Jack- To kt>ep the Patent rror.t
I'Unnlng OUt.
WN. J. OLIVE, Geaenl Aceat
-o,._ I 124
IOLLA"D, "JCB.
First "A"-Bazuln Is a great
murderer, Isn't be?
Seco nd "A"- Why?
First " A"- \Vhy, he' s continual!~
killing Umel
-oBookshelt
The Debtors- Anchor subscl'iber::.
The Oreal Divide--Exams.
Th e Girl Question- Ask Of'ne.
Formerly Red Cross. Change in Paid in Full-Class dues (?)
The SpollerR-Freshman bRSkel
name only.
ball team.
-oQuality of Shave and Haircut as
Heaa1.
Quet·lt>S
good as ever
lt grePn ls appropriate to FreshA&eacy Buter Laandry
men only, why do th e Sophs wear
green ties and hats? Also why did
0 . J. Dlekemll, Pru. H. J. Lulden1. C11hler
th e Sojjh Anchor come out on St.
Wm. J. Wutveer, Asst. Cuhler
Patrick's Day?
Why do Soph (ellows
like the
.....
;-u- .
.

Cor. 8th St. and Pe ntral Ave.

Pineapple Ice
11
Lemon
Or~nge
"
Raspberry "

Maple Nut Bricks
11
Caromel
j Neapolitan "

to me.

Are Registered

$127,000.00
Deposita ,1,450,000.00

Do not lo..aet -we make
Punehe•
FruU BrJek•

-oOhappy--Say. Potts, so you went
ill to church lnst Sunday. What was tbrl

steam?
text?
Hru-rlet-Wator gone crazy with
Potts-He gl\reth His h loved
the hea.tl
sleep.
Cha'ppy-Well, how many peopla
Miss Llch-wb:'t ts the dltrerence were lbere?
belw<'on an Idiom and an Idiot, Mr.
Potts-All the beloved , it 11eemed

-oMiss Martin- When was the
,_......,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , vlvul of learning?
Jimmy Hoevf'n-.l ust bt'fore

Franklin Policies

When Planning your- Entertain·
ments or Dinners

Tommy- Its a dnch, kid. Yo\J
sUck around me and I'll soon put yoll
wist to t'he right dope.

1
·-0CALS
t
I

G:t

Engl~~ ~ .-------------------------------~--------------~

«OOt.

I

"Michigan should know more af this inatituUon. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehenaive a.ndentanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have leuned that out of nine Rhodes Sc:bolanbip eligibles in
the State. five ue graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Mfchfpn Supreme Court. I have the statement that Hope Col
lege Ia doing the bightat, the bat and the moat perfect work of ttl •ind in
Ame.rica. I find you rank among the world leaden bere in the cluaica."
EX·GOV. CRAIE S. OsBORN

The Western Theological Semlnarr
of the Refoamed Cbureh of America is located in Holland ldjolrting the Collep Campus. Corps of Experienced Tnatructon

L lJ C A T I 0 II: H 0 L L A N D, If I C H I G A N

;r.a:r_

8ollaaclls a dty of.J.t,OOO inhabitants; OD Macatawa Bay,
fMo
Lake lllchlpa: pod boattnr, bathlar. fiabi111 and lkatiltli beUth a1
te;
JlictanNaeacenery: aa_ptrloi chan:h privilepl; boat Uae to Cbieaao· latil1ldlfi
tltctrtc One to Gtand Rapids; maiD line Pen llarqaette Rail Roa1 &;.;; GraM
Rapldl te Chlap; pod coaaectiona to all other polnb.

Alii VINNIIIA, D.O.,

PltiiiDIIIT

